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9ount'j of Kfenf.? T, Alexander Joiion, at pr(scnt residing in Walpole I.
TO iT. ilnd, make oath and sy a follow:-

I am fifty-seven years of age,. or thereouts. I was borni at the nouth of the
River Thames;, and aim at the pretent time oe of the Couincil of Walpole Island,
where i residse.

It is customary when there is any hiness of importance to be transacted
among the Indians, for tichiefs and warriors to hold a meeting ad consuilta-
tion, and then lay the matter before th- Couneil to decide upon, and in all ei-,case
as a rule, ahide by their decision. Without the consent of the Council, the pre-
sent Indians. who are considered aliens, would not be allowed to receive their
annuities. This natter was referred to us some years since, by our late supern-
tendent, Froome Talfourd, Esq., and- we then decided that thcy were entitldcI to
their annuities, and should recive t.hem, as we considered they hîad been
invited over by us to our country, and they bec-ne part of us by a special act of
Council, at the time they arrivcd here first

Swc>rn before me, ai the Village of WaUcccburg,) ]Ris
ia the said County of Kent, lhis 1 th day cf Jwf y' ALEXANDER XJNsON
A. D. 1871. Mark.

CHA& P. P. IHUTGITINSON,
Comm'r, jc.

qZounty of Kent, I, Peter Wegezbigh, at present residing on Walpole Islandl,
TO wrr: make oath and say as follows:

I know the nature of an oath, and am at the present time about [58] fifty-eight
years of age or thereabouts. About the year 1837 I had the pleasure of accom-
panying my father, a chief, deputised by tie Indians of Walpole Island, to visit
their brethren residing in the United States nd invite them over to Canada,and
I assisted him to paddle the Indian canoes over here. The Walpole Island Indians
sent over strings of wampum by my f ther, which I saw with my naked eye invi-
timg them to corne. Any aigreement made or arrangement entered inte when
accompanied by wampum is COsneSIDErD av IaNDTAN AS BINJMNG AS A We1:
AGREEMENT IS BY A WHITE MAN. The wampums are not now in oiW pesesion,
having been taken away by Indians who hare enigrated vest of th Mississipi
River. On the arrival in Canada of these Indians, they were received by Act of
Couneil, and became from that time joint proprietors in the Island, and also par-
ticipators in the presents and annuities jointly with the Chippewas, and have
regularly received them up To the present time.

Sworn before me ai the ViUage of Wa aceburg, P ETBR EpB WEG EZUI
in the County qf Kent,this 18thl day of Jaly,187 1.

CHAS. P. P. HUTCIHNSON,
Comm'r tjc.

*U1ntyJ t'37Çint, 1, lames Joseph, t present. residing on Walpole Islandi, niake
TO IT: 5-oath and say as follows: I know tie nature of an oathi; and

an now about thirty-seven years of age to thc best of ny knowledge andl ief.
Up te ti year 1849, or thereabout., I i.eceived blankets arom the British Glovern-
nient. Since tiat time I have received an anniity fron the Governient in eCen
nection with other Indiauns (Chippewais.) on Waîlpole Island and tie adjoinmg
Indian localities.

During thei ime Froome Talfouîrd, Es 1nire. was Superintendont cf the Iiian,
he notified the Chiefs And pi inicipal mn on Walpolc Islaund, thit any Indiazs on
the Taland hVo did note actally belong <her, shoul not receive any annnity, and
ordered their inmes to. be taken off i ipay-roll. But the Chiefs and principaîl
mon decided that we weriie admnitted byï tho Act of <ounîmeil. andl that wre wnr
ENTITLED to par-ticipate in tic :nnuities.. ayale ti the sid hipeW Thatt 1


